Upper New York Local Church Superintendent Assignments

Adirondack District

Rev. Debbie Earthrowl will be assigned to all Adirondack Churches with the following exceptions:

Mountain Community & Wells - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy

Albany District

Rev. Debbie Earthrowl will be assigned to all Albany Churches with the following exceptions:

Ames-Sprout Brook - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Bleecker - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Broadalbin - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Canajoharie - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
East Stone Arabia: Salem UMC - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Edinburgh - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Fonda-Fultonville - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Fort Plain (Compass) - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Freysbush - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Gloversville: North Main - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Gloversville: Foothills - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Mayfield - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Northbush - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Northampton@ Fishhouse - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy
Northville: First UMC - oversight by Rev. Abel Roy

Binghamton District

Rev. Nancy Adams will be assigned to all Binghamton Churches with the following exceptions:

Barton - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Halsey Valley - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Litchfield - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Lounsberry - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Nichols - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Tioga Center - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Smithboro - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Spencer Federated - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
Waverly - oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell
**Cornerstone District**

Rev. Suzanne Block will be assigned to all Cornerstone Churches with the following exception:

Olean Christ – oversight by Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell

**Crossroads District**

Rev. Nola Anderson will be assigned to all Crossroad Churches

**Finger Lakes District**

The following Superintendent assignments will be made to the Churches in the Finger Lakes Districts:

**Oversight by Rev. Carlos Rosa Laguer**

Alton  
Auburn  
Chapin  
Clifton Springs  
Cortland Homer Ave & Virgil  
Cortland First  
E. Homer Truxton & Freeville  
Geneva  
Harmony  
Homer  
Lyons & South Castle  
Manchester  
Newark First  
North Rose  
*Phelps United*  
Rushville & Newark Emmanuel  
Seneca Falls  
Sodus Point  
Sodus United Third  
Varick  
Waterloo  
Wolcott: Faith
Oversight by Rev. Nola Anderson

Butler, Countryside, Victory
Caroline Valley Comm
Cuyler
Dryden
Fleming & Cayuga
Ledyard
McGraw
Midlakes
Moravia
Mottville: St. Andrews
Port Byron
Red Cr. Westbury & Sterling
Rose & Clyde
Scott
Tyre
Varna
Weedsport

Oversight by Rev. Vonda Fossitt

Aloquin - Flint
Benton
Bluff Point
Branchport, Milo Cente
Cayutaville
Danby Community
Dresden
Dundee
Ithaca Forest Home Chapel
Ithaca St. Paul’s
Jacksonville
Lansing
Mecklenburg
Middlesex & Gorham
Newfield
Ovid Federated
Penn Yan
Port Gibson
Reynoldsville
Trumansburg
Vine Valley
Yatesville
Genesee Valley District

Rev. Vonda Fossitt will be assigned to all Genesee Valley Churches

Mohawk District

Rev. Abel Roy will be assigned to all Mohawk Churches

Mt. View District

Rev. Dr. Jeff McDowell will be assigned to all Mt. View Churches with the following exceptions:

- Alfred - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Allentown - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Angelica - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Bath: Centenary - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Belmont - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Bolivar - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Scio - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Short Tract - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Swain - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block
- Wellsville - oversight by Rev. Suzanne Block

Niagara Frontier District

Rev. Carlos Rosa Laguer will be assigned to all Niagara Frontier Churches

Northern Flow

Rev. Mike Weeden will be assigned to all Northern Flow Churches

Oneonta District

Rev. Nancy Adams will be assigned to all Oneonta Churches